Standard kit contains

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>top baffle</td>
<td>Completely assembled, CNC cut, calibrated thickness, built, recessed cables inserted, baffle and sub baffles glued together, predrilled holes, black panhead mounting screws for drivers, siliconized acryl glue for tweeters,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baffle support</td>
<td>Completely assembled, brass screws (no inductance change in coil) for mounting on bridge, part E 90mm wide, predrilled holes in part F for pivot screw (brass) and cable outlet to bridge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bridge+feet</td>
<td>Kit, with cable canals from baffle support to lower side of one bridge-foot C (possible to exit the cables on L or R speaker foot), cable inlet from baffle support, 2,5mm² OFC copper cables, screw terminals, strain relief, dowels, glued stiffening parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>woofer box</td>
<td>Kit, predrilled holes, black panhead mounting screws for drivers, cable canals in part A bottom, 4mm² OFC copper cables, screw terminals, strain relief, dowels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additionals.........

1) **FINE VENEERS, WOOD OF CHOICE**, combined with MDFblack

Choose from 53 different woods. Add **149€ to 449€** (depending on wood type, TBD) These are all fine veneers on baltic birch plywood. Click on their web-pictures to enlarge the wood samples and find finishing tips. [http://www.europlac.de/f_daten_europlac/holzarten/holzarten_e.html](http://www.europlac.de/f_daten_europlac/holzarten/holzarten_e.html)

Select your desired wood/MDFblack pattern as illustrated

Type 1: "wood carries the drivers", all wood except bridge and baffle support and woofer sidepanels.
Type 2: "black sculpture on drawer", all MDFblack except woofer sidepanels
Type 3: "wood sculpture on socle", all wood , woofer V-frame in MDF black.

Order e.g.: "Type 3 in American Walnut (Nr.34)"
2) CABLES and CONNECTOR

-Woofer cables recessed in sidepanels. Add 99€

-Prevision in bridge feet for a speakon 4-way plug. Add 99€ p.pair.

For a 4 way speakon plug, to connect mid and tweeter cables from amplifier. The speakon plug will be at lower rear side of bridge (please specify L or R side for connection). 2 speakon 4-way plugs included.

3. FINISH, add 299€ per pair and choose

-Oil finish on wooden parts or
-Colour finish on MDFblack parts or
-2-Component clear laquer finish (minimum 2 layers applied) or
-Staining plus 2-component clear laquer finish (minimum 2 layers applied)
4. DRIVERS and PASSIVE XO COMPONENTS

Set of 12 SEAS drivers (only sold mounted or in conjunction with cabinet parts). Add 890€ (noVAT) / 1059,10€ with VAT.

--> Shipping, e.g. to the US, SIN or AUS: 109€ (ships in 2 separate parcels)

Set of 8 SEAS drivers, without LR26RO4Y. If you have woofers already
Add 379€ (noVAT) / 451,01€ with VAT.

Set of
2 Clarity Caps ESA 12uF (matched pair) and
2 MUNDORF backlack (top quality) inductors 4mH, 2%
Add 59€ (noVAT) / 70,21€ with VAT.

5. ASSEMBLY

- Woofer V-frame and bridge. Add 299€
  When we assemble, we perform 45deg miters on bridge side/top connection.

- Driver and cable mounting. Add 299€. To stay within shipping limits, the upper LR26RO4Y must ship in a separate parcel.